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program﻿currently﻿undergoing﻿ the﻿ supervision﻿of﻿ independent﻿ field﻿experiences﻿with﻿ the﻿goal﻿of﻿
pursuing﻿a﻿board-certified﻿behavior﻿analyst﻿ credential.﻿The﻿other﻿13﻿ students﻿were﻿either﻿ special﻿
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evaluation﻿survey.﻿The﻿IBM SPSS Statistics 23﻿package﻿was﻿used﻿for﻿statistical﻿analyses.
Weekly Quizzes
The﻿Wilcoxon﻿signed-rank﻿test﻿was﻿used﻿to﻿compare﻿the﻿difference﻿in﻿the﻿means﻿of﻿the﻿five﻿quiz﻿
scores﻿ under﻿ the﻿ control﻿ condition﻿ and﻿ the﻿ five﻿ quiz﻿ scores﻿ under﻿ the﻿ATS﻿conditions.﻿We﻿ then﻿
calculated﻿the﻿between﻿condition﻿effect﻿size﻿using﻿the﻿formula﻿d﻿=﻿(Mdiff﻿/﻿SDcontrol)﻿/﻿ 2 1−( )r ﻿with﻿
the﻿consideration﻿of﻿dependence﻿between﻿conditions﻿in﻿correlated﻿samples﻿(Morris﻿&﻿DeShon,﻿2002).﻿
In﻿the﻿formula,﻿Mdiff﻿is﻿the﻿pretest-posttest﻿mean﻿difference,﻿SDcontrol﻿is﻿the﻿standard﻿deviation﻿of﻿the﻿
control﻿ condition,﻿ and﻿ r﻿ is﻿ the﻿ pretest-posttest﻿Spearman’s﻿ rho﻿ correlation.﻿An﻿ effect﻿ size﻿ of﻿ 0.2﻿
indicates﻿a﻿small﻿effect,﻿0.5﻿a﻿moderate﻿effect,﻿and﻿0.8﻿a﻿large﻿effect﻿(Cohen,﻿1988).﻿

















Course Materials Evaluation Survey
Results﻿of﻿ the﻿survey﻿ for﻿ individual﻿ students﻿are﻿ reported﻿ in﻿Table﻿2.﻿The﻿Wilcoxon﻿signed-rank﻿
test﻿indicated﻿no﻿significant﻿difference﻿(z﻿=﻿-.76,﻿p﻿=﻿.23,﻿α﻿=﻿.05,﻿one-tailed)﻿between﻿the﻿student﻿
perceived﻿ratings﻿of﻿learning﻿related﻿to﻿the﻿textbook﻿items﻿(M﻿=﻿3.18)﻿and﻿ATS﻿items﻿(M﻿=﻿3.32),﻿
suggesting﻿ that﻿students﻿perceived﻿ they﻿ learned﻿similarly﻿ from﻿each.﻿ In﻿addition,﻿ there﻿was﻿not﻿a﻿
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Table 1. Mean, range, standard division (SD) of student quiz scores performed under the control and ATS conditions for each 
student and across all students
Control ATS
Mean (Range) SD Mean (Range) SD
Student﻿1 84﻿(65-95) 15.17 89﻿(70-100) 9.08
Student﻿2 81﻿(65-95) 12.94 82﻿(60-100) 15.25
Student﻿3 83﻿(75-90) 5.70 79﻿(65-90) 9.62
Student﻿4 85.5﻿(85-95) 6.22 78.5﻿(65-90) 9.94
Student﻿5 82﻿(65-95) 12.04 84.5﻿(62.5-95) 12.80
Student﻿6 77﻿(60-90) 12.04 74.5﻿(22.5-90) 29.18
Student﻿7 85.5﻿(75-92.5) 7.58 92﻿(80-95) 6.71
Student﻿8 85.5﻿(80-90) 3.71 84.75﻿(70-90) 8.50
Student﻿9 75.5﻿(65-92.5) 11.51 79﻿(55-90) 15.97
Student﻿10 78﻿(75-85) 4.47 79.5﻿(52.5-90) 16.81
Student﻿11 77﻿(65-95) 13.04 78﻿(65-90) 10.37
Student﻿12 77﻿(55-95) 16.43 86﻿(75-95) 7.42
Student﻿13 84﻿(65-100) 15.57 84.5﻿(67.5-95) 10.95
Student﻿14 84﻿(75-95) 7.42 87﻿(70-100) 13.04
Student﻿15 82.5﻿(75-87.5) 5 87﻿(75-100) 12.04
Student﻿16 81.5﻿(65-90) 11.12 79﻿(60-90) 12.45
Student﻿17 86.5﻿(75-92.5) 6.98 92﻿(80-100) 7.58
Student﻿18 76.5﻿(67.5-85) 7.42 85.5﻿(80-95) 6.71
Student﻿19 77﻿(65-90) 9.08 77﻿(65-90) 10.37
Overall 81.21﻿(75.5-86.5) 3.71 83.09﻿(74.5-92) 5.10
Note. Each student completed five quizzes under the control condition and five quizzes under the ATS condition.
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Table 2. Satisfaction survey questions and ratings






textbook 2-1-1-6-9 3/4 1.33
2.﻿The﻿textbook/readings﻿helped﻿me﻿to﻿prepare﻿for﻿
the﻿quizzes.




ATS 0-0-1-4-14 3.68/4 0.58
4.﻿The﻿ATS﻿modules﻿helped﻿me﻿to﻿prepare﻿for﻿the﻿
quizzes.
ATS 0-1-1-5-12 3.47/4 0.84
5.﻿What﻿I﻿learned﻿from﻿the﻿textbook/readings﻿
helped﻿me﻿to﻿do﻿the﻿project/assignment.
textbook 1-1-2-10-4 2.83/3 1.04
6.﻿What﻿I﻿learned﻿from﻿the﻿ATS﻿modules﻿helped﻿me﻿
to﻿do﻿the﻿project/assignment.
ATS 0-1-2-7-9 3.26/4 0.87
7.﻿I﻿would﻿have﻿done﻿just﻿as﻿well﻿on﻿the﻿quizzes﻿if﻿I﻿
had﻿not﻿studied﻿the﻿textbook/readings.
textbook 12-6-0-0-1 0.53/0 0.96
8.﻿I﻿would﻿have﻿done﻿just﻿as﻿well﻿on﻿the﻿quizzes﻿if﻿I﻿
had﻿not﻿studied﻿the﻿ATS﻿modules.




textbook 8-9-1-0-0 0.61/1 0.61
10.﻿I﻿would﻿have﻿done﻿just﻿as﻿well﻿on﻿the﻿project/
assignment﻿if﻿I﻿had﻿not﻿studied﻿the﻿ATS﻿modules.
ATS 7-7-2-3-0 1.05/0.5 1.08
11.﻿I﻿enjoyed﻿textbook﻿readings. textbook 3-1-3-12-0 2.26/3 1.15
12.﻿I﻿enjoyed﻿the﻿ATS﻿modules. ATS 0-2-0-5-12 3.42/4 0.96
13.﻿I﻿would﻿recommend﻿ATS﻿to﻿students﻿taking﻿
CEP﻿844.
ATS 1-1-0-5-12 3.37/4 1.12
Note. This table displays the category of survey questions (textbook/ATS), the frequency of scores, mean/mode, and standard deviation for each ques-
tion. Ratings: 0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = neutral, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree. Items 7-10 were reverse coded for data analyses.
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